
Spdnish Chef in Cqfeteria
Luis Gacabo, a Chef of Spanish heritage, WaS hired las亡Week亡O direct　亡he cafe亡eria at Stewar亡

following the resignation of Jim Lee who transferred to the bay area.

Gacabo moved from Bisbee, Arizona, and he and his wife and family now live in Carson Ci亡y.

Welcome to S亡ewar亡Mr. Gacabo. The s亡uden亡S Will no doubt be very pleased to have a Spanish in-

fluence in their daily menu・ Do you like to make popovers?工f you do,亡he whole school, in-

Cluding the staff, Wi11 be sure亡O give you a booming business・

Gacabo is亡he亡hird direc亡Or Who has been at Stewart opera亡ing the lunch room this year. The

Cafeteria is under contract and has been for the past亡WO yearS.
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PAC and Others Visit Campus Becently
Many visi亡OrS Were On CamPuS las亡Week and severa| meetings were held. The Parent-s Advisory

Council, knorm as PAC, met　亡O discuss many亡hings with the Title | s亡aff. Some of them also

Visited in some o亡her classrooms.

A亡One Of亡heir meetings,亡he parents mentioned that "they liked what亡hey saw.'一　Two problems

亡hey were concemed abou亡Were (l) no subs亡itu亡e teachers exis亡at any B工A school nei亡her on or off

reserva亡ion. (2) Why are so many kids going home?工t was brought up tha亡Studen亡S are returning

home from a11亡he boarding schooIs--Sherman,工nter-Mountain, Phoenix, aS We|1 as S亡ewar亡.

The o亡her visitors on campus last week were from亡he Papago Reservation. They toured the campus

and visi亡ed in many of the classrooms and then held mee亡ings with the studen亡S from their reserva-

tion who are a亡tending school here. Members of the Studen亡Council served as hosts for the visitors.

s,ewar亡,s s,ud。n。豊w悪悪書豊富。忠恕誓nThis isn。,
a firs亡Visi亡　for亡he Student Council.富hrough the years, they have visi亡ed other boarding schcoIs,

and especially Sheman.　While　亡here,亡he S亡uden亡body officers from Stewar亡Will ge亡acquain亡ed

With Sheman’s s亡udent body officers, and probably a亡tend c工asses with them, and亡hen hold meetings

to discuss mutual problems and how亡hey were soIved.

To kick off this visi亡,亡here will be a cIosed mee亡ing of亡he Student Council in Stewar亡Is audi-

torium during the fourth period on March l. This wi11 be fo11owed by class mee亡ings in their regular

Places.

Anyone interes亡ed in running for studen亡body officers for next year §hould be thinking about

Wha亡　they wan亡　亡O run for, Since亡hey mus亡be elected by March 23.

During March 2う-28, both the present and亡he 1979-8O s亡uden亡body officers wi11 a亡亡end a con-

Vention sponsored by亡he Nevada Association of Student Councils a亡Cal-Neva Lodge in South Tahoe.

Another six-Weeks marking period of schooI will end March 2.冒ests should be given this week

and grades wi11 come out nex亡Week, Officials said. The year is growing short, SO make亡he most of

it by studying and continuing　亡0 1earn in school.

Superintenden亡Van Peterson announced the new water well is now being tied in亡O the system

Which will provide an adequa亡e supply of water for all purposes. The well was drilled several

months ago when亡he equipment was on campus, but until recently, the well was jus亡dug and wai亡ing

Nevada IveγSOn EmpIoyee o† Month
Nevadaエverson was named EmpIoyee of the Mon亡h for January. Mrs.工verson has been a亡Stewart

for more亡han 20 years, and she has been every亡hing from banker亡O aCting administrator when key

empIoyees have been away for short periods, eSPeCially in surmer.

工n her present posi亡ion, Mrs.工verson keeps records for Pupil Persomel Services, and she as-

Sis亡S Wi亡h social work and many other details in the Pupil Persomel Office.

Mike Hendrix, SOCial worker for亡he Model Mental Heal亡h program,reSigned recently to accept a

similar job in Roseburg, Oregon. Hendrix had been here approxi皿ately亡WO yearS.
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Peer Counselors Add Two Members to Croup eJ;

The Peer Counselors have welcomed two nev members to their group. They are Jeanette Garcia

and Doug Guy.Jeane亡te is fron Buildlng #13; Cuy ls fron Nunez Lodge.

Dr. Carl Cooley will be亡he featured guest草8iner for the Peer Counselor§’nex亡　亡hree Wednes-

day training sessions.　He began亡he first of these '一gestal亡’一based training sessions last week.
一一Ges亡al亡一一means working with the whole pe喜son. Can you tell wlla亡a car is like by describlng

a spark plug? Can you tell what a cake tastes like by describing just one of lts ingredients such

as shor亡ening or flour?工亡is the $ame高ch peaple.

A person has many sides to亡heir perso叩11ty. How a person feels, hov a person acts, what a

PerSOn thinks, Where a person co鵬s from: these are just a few parts that go into making a person

what he is.

エn order to understand another person, 1t ls lmport孤t to try to understand the different sides

that make a whole person.

Beginning Thursday, Peer Counselors wl11 also under go joint CPR training with th? C〔卒亡S.

We Ce七Let七er:
TO THE WARPATH:

Our many亡hanks to亡he Stewart Boardlng SchooI Student Council and s亡udents for the recent ap-

proval of our request to operate the Carson Boxlng Club Benefit Concession Stand during the Golden

GIoves Boxing曹oumame種t held at the gymaslu調Feb. 17 -18・

This was one of a few chances we had to職lse funds for this Iocal City Boxing club. Chances

like亡hat are not very easy to come by-We thank each and every one of you who heIped in making亡he

event possible.冒HANK YOU!

From: 1nterested Parents of the Carson Clty Bo響1ng Club

People Do Wha七They Rea=y Wan七　to Do

Wi亡h a break in the cold wea亡her● SPrlng fever∴SeemS亡O be everywhere. School is not out!

There are 12 more weeks to go before the dlpIomas will be handed ou亡and the big buses line up to

take students back　亡O　亡heir homes.

This should be亡he best亡ime of tbe year for study.　Baseball and softball are亡he only

spor亡S, With a little亡rack throm in' and few people except亡he players seem to ge亡Very eXCited

about亡his situation. Cheerleaders can take a break; COaChes get∴亡O breathe easy--SO Why canlt

everybody else ge亡On亡he ball and try亡O leart¥ SOme亡hing worthwhile?

So many arts and crafts can be conquered by you lf you jus亡Pick up the equipmen亡and start

WOrking with it.

工n past years,亡here has been a 4-H club achievement day held around the middle of April. At

亡his point, i亡is not defini亡e whether∴the, aChlevemen亡day will be held or not. It depends/ Whether

Studen亡S are making something　亡O eXhibit or hqt.

エf you have been playing a|ong and chink you can suddenly亡hrow some亡hing together and call it

a 4-H club exhibi亡, that is no亡quite the way lt works.

工n years past, 4-H was an activi亡y affordlng opportunity for many who would have otherwise not

done anything. It was importa専・　The old l食aders have gone, but some are still around who have

participa亡ed for many moons. Roger San ls perb寄ps the leader with mos亡Seniori亡y・ He sponsors the

fat stock show. Maurice岨arris has worked for nany moons also' and she wi11 also be the co-Ordinator

Of　亡he Achieve皿ent Day if i亡Jells.

People一-all peopILgenerally find tl鵬to do the things they really waIlt tO do. If you really

want a 4-H Club Achieve孤ent Day? yOu W虹l h尋ve lc書but the decision is up to the individual students.

You car1 1ead a horse亡O Wa亡er, but you canlc調ke hlm dr±nk・ You can make s亡udents become 4-H club

members’but you canlt make them be actlve unles§ they wan亡to.

You might ask wha仁一s in it for you?∴Recognitlon is the main亡hing・ You get blue, red, Or white

ribbons. |n pas亡years, yOu have also recelved plns (if you are a leader) and you received all thls

recognition at a banque亡held in the cafeterla follovlng亡he regular∴SuPPertime.

工n a few instances, the leaders have help阜d the 4-H members∴SPOnSOr an all-School dance・

you would like亡O have so皿ething |ike this' let, yOur WIshes be known.
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Workshop Plqnned for SupervIs-OrS

presiden亡Carter reques亡ed some changes be made in the Civil Service system, and following

亡hrough wi亡h the plan●亡WO important meetings will be held for Stewart employeesI supervisors

The first of these meetings will be March 19-2l when Michael Corun from San Francisco will

present a civil Service training school for supervisors a亡S亡ewar亡・

Then on Apri1 24-25, Bil1 01iver Senior・(fathel Of S亡ewar仁一s Bill Oliver) will present a

Semlnar On financial講蒜at龍謂Or蒔t’置rVisors’

A special mee亡ing was held Feb. 27 of all the亡eachers and aids with亡he S亡udent Body officers

亡O make plans for　亡he Indian Festival which will las‥wo days this year一一May 4-う・

Adviser A‥yler asked that employees volun亡eer their services so p工ans could be made for

For visi亡OrS’亡here will be an academic open house fro皿9:OO-11:3O a.m. on Friday, May 4.

From 12-30 unti1 2:00’亡here will be speakers, and亡her' there will be open house in亡he domi亡Ories

from 2:00 p.m・ unti1 3:34) With a 49er dance to be held亡hat evening from 7:00 un亡il lO:00 p.皿・

saturday, May 5,亡here wi11 be jack pot roping a亡10:OO a.m・ followed by the parade a亡10:30

The queen contest will be held a亡2:OO p・m. Sa亡urday wi亡h jack pot roping finals then at 4roO

p.m. The festival will end wi亡h a dance from 7:OO until 12.

As usual, there will be工ndian arts and crafts for sale by tribal visi亡OrS, and亡here wi11

also be工ndian food sold. Tyler emphasized the need for having classes erect booths to sell food

亡O make money for their classes.

Theエndian festival first started back in 1969, and except for one year, i亡has been con亡inued

every year since. Indians with things to sell are especially encouraged to come, and of course

亡he festival itself is open to the public. You will be hearing more abou‥his festival in o亡her

Rel〇日ves of C. Moh両ng Dね同「ire
The mother, Sis亡er) and two nieces of a former Stewart Title ‥eacher aid, Claire Maming,

died in the mo亡her-s home when i亡bumed recently in Nor亡hem Nevada・

Her father, Arthur Maming? managed to escape, but he was hospitalized with burns he received

Af亡er Claire Maming worked here? She bacame Miss [ndian America’and she was亡he cormencemen亡

speaker for亡he graduating class of 1976. Warpath and the entire schooI sends their condolences.

Leah Manning● Clair-s mother) WOrked a‥he Wes亡ern∴Nevada工ndian Agency before her retirement a

fewyearsago’　唯。 Harman's Mother Dies

Dorothy Hamanl head of the Girls- Departmen亡, is still away from school亡his week following

亡he death of her mother in Washington s亡ate. Mrs. Harman's mother died of a lingering illness.

warpa仁h and the entire schooI sends their condolences to Ms・ Haman also. Her mother was not knom

by her friends here, but dea亡h in a family is always a亡raunatic experience, and for the elderly,

it sometimes invoIves se亡亡Iing fanily estates. We hope you will be back soon, Ms. Harman.

Junfor-SenJor Prom :厄七Apr"　2[
The Junior Class is finalizing亡heir plans for the Junior-Senior Prom. The date is Apri1 2l,

a saturday night) and the dance will be held in亡he gymasiun.

That is about all tha亡is definitely knoun at this亡ime’but if you are planning亡O COme, yOu

can get ou‥he old fomal or arrange亡O have a new One, and it may get sOme gOOd use.

The junior class was hanpered this year with the loss of two veteran SPOnSOrS. Rose Mary

wood is on sick leave after having knee surgery, and she has no亡been here much of亡he time to

help wi亡h plans for raising money.

Heman Mende, a dependable sponsor’reSigned fron S亡ewart tO become a counSelor overseaS・ He

left some time ago. Bu亡亡he promwill be held. So plan to be亡here.
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`肋′○○観相
Me七aI Shop

Morris AgnewIs shop classes are working on

a new project for亡he lunch room. Marlin Jack-

son will be　亡he foreman.　Other projects are

welding) 1eaming how亡O uSe different tooIs9

Last semester,亡he boys made a portable barbecue

which will be en亡ered in a con亡est. After that,

it will be up for sale.

As the s亡uden亡S in metal shoて) 1earn more,

仁hey work on亡heir oun projec亡S.

PQ高七Shop
Students are busy in LIoyd Honyu町tewaIs

paint shop making adver亡ising signs for Lit亡1e

League Baseb all in Carson Ci亡y.

His ninth grade class are doing most of

亡he sign pain亡ing.

Timc‘thy Harrison is leaming how to pain亡

cars. Mr・ Honyump亡ewa said the sign painting

would亡ake abou亡One mOnth longer亡O COmPlete.

Library Science
Last week,亡he Library Science class went

to visit　亡he Gazette Journal newspaper office

in Reno.冒hey took a tour of亡he ola証and learn

ed how a newspaper is published・

エn their class on library science,亡hey

are still leaming abou亡Cataloging books and

wha亡SPeCific books are used for.

The class is very small so they will pro-

bably be taking亡rips亡O See Other libraries in

亡he vicinity such as亡he Sta亡e Libraryl the

Carson City public libraryl and possibly a li-

brary in one or more of the local high schooIs・

Mark Pe亡erson is　亡he librarian一亡eきcher of

亡his class.

Apache Indian Club
StewartIs Apache工ndian club perfomed Feb.

10 at亡he Hyatt Tahoe for the Oakland Raiderls

weekend.

The dancing was video一亡aped and shown on TV

channel KCRA in Sacramen亡O.

Many of亡he Oakland Raiderls foo亡ball players

at亡ended the banquet along wニth celebri互es from

the San Francisco area.

工n rprecia互on for亡heir perfomance, Hyatt

House proviced free dimers for each member of

the club and亡he sponsors Mark Peterson and Lym

Williams.
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ェn ,h。亡三豊聖豊+藍。n,s ar。 1e。rn_
ing how to develop film and print pictures by

first focusing on the nega亡ive in the darkroom.

Photography class is held every other week after

Warpa亡h is published.

When亡he weather is fair, Studen亡S gO all

over the campus亡aking pictures and some亡imes亡hey

snap crazy little cbjects that are all around.

They have to be careful no亡to le亡any light

ge亡in亡O the darkroom when they are rolling on

their negatives to develop亡hem) and they are

also |eam士ng from亡heir mis亡akes--by S珊工NG the

problem and then avoiding亡ha亡mistake next亡ime.

冒aking pictures亡akes a lot of practice.

Driverls Ed.
S亡udents in Demis Schreinerls driverls ed

classes are almos亡　ready亡O drive in town.

Some are anxiously waiting. The restricted

pemits are on thc- Way. Mr. Schreiner is smiling.
Everyone seems to be doing okay in class・工f

they donit succeed the first time’they亡ry a liト

亡1e harder nex亡　time.

Physicql Ed.

Girls in physicla education are now finishing

up with yoga and free exercise.冒hey will be

doing square dancing nex亡With亡he boys・

工n boys- pE? the guys are ge亡ting ready for

square dancing. They have jus亡finished their

las亡unit which was vol|eyball.

Heqlth Class
Mrs. Bender-s health classes are learning how

亡O make beds wi亡the patien亡S in bed and how亡O

make sure you do not hurt亡he patient.

This is a beginning of nursing) and la亡er the

class wi11 be leaming other亡hings・ Mrs・ Bender

is sti11 substituting for Rose Mary Wood who is

on sick leave af亡er having surgery on her knees・

Robey WillisI American history classes are

s亡udying about World War工--how i亡Started, When

it ended, and the consequences・

The class is very in亡eres亡edゴーn COmParing亡he

times of Worldwarエdays with the present・

There were different draf亡rules then'tOO・
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4仇4面相
Dear Aunt Mini:

皿y do so皿e girls write ugly亡hings aDOut

others on table tops, books, etC.? Why donlt

they jus亡Walk up to their enemy and tell them’

一一工hate you!一一or something like that?

Curious

工=ckes gutS tO really walk up to SOmebody

and tell亡he皿Off.工t's a good way tO make ene-

mies and offend people--if you are nOt Sure they

somebody should tell the皿if they的ST get

it out Of their system by writing it, they should

pu亡it in a letter amd then bum the letter.

Tha亡Way they get i亡Out Of their sys亡em Without

hurting feelings, marring fumiture or亡he walls,

a table’Or books.　　　Aunt Mini

Dear Aun亡Mini:

Last Week I was Iooking at the calendar

and工said tha亡We Only have tWO and one half

months of school left・　エーm away behind in my

work. What shall l do?　　Slow Poke

Dear SIow Poke :
--　Start buming the old light bulbs in your‾‾　　　　　Dしa⊥し　しiu○○ふ・〇〇〇e　‾●〇一　　　‾‾

roo皿a亡night and catch up!

Dear Aun亡　Mini:

The guy工Iiked found another firl! He knew

エ1iked him; nOW he ignores me. My eyes are

always on him. What should | do?

S皿ilin8

Dear Smiling:

|f he has found another, there is not much

you can do, but it something亡O be able亡O

still smiling. Make friends,. He was just a-

no亡her person you knew.工f he finds out you

really liked him● maybe he wi11 change his

皿ind about亡he other person.工n亡he mean-

time, yOu Will just have to wait.　Boys like

to date more than one girl usuallyl and so do

girls・ Going s亡eady is best after you have

played the field and know who you like and

why. Then you can se亡tle dc肌to the one and

only・　But keep on smiling and donI亡get tied

down.　　　　　　　　　　　　Aunt Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

During the past week}　工SPent eVery eVen-

ing sitting in front of the TV高atching IiRoo亡S.1I

工am a boy) and I found myself getting a little

mis亡y eyed qui亡e often・工s there something

wrong with me or what?

Tearful

Dear Tearful:

工t isnI亡WrOng for a boy to becone misty

eyed.工亡just shows you got feelings for

differen亡kinds of people. It shows that your

emotions and feelings are a lo亡be亡亡er than

those of people wi亡hout feelings. When you have

these experiences● grab a kleenex and blow hard.

Aunt Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

How can we get better news for Warpath?

Most of the time when工ask supervisors or ad-

minis亡ratOrS for news, they reply: li| donlt

have any亡hing.Ii

You know itIs h種rd亡O Pu|l a fu11 blom

news story ou亡Of the air. Wha亡are we gOing

亡o do?

Thwarted repor亡er

Dear　冒hwar仁ed Repor亡er:

First of all,工think亡he supervisors and

administrative officials should give some

news, just to let everyone know what they are up

to. second: The administrators and supervisors

should be willing to give sone infoma亡ion about

亡hat is happening here on campuS, Since what-

ever they decide wi11 affec亡the students here.

|亡hink the answer亡O yOur PrOLlen is亡O give

亡hem a day or two of notice.　Aunt Mini

亡hings about

Aun亡Mlni

Dear Aunt Mini:

Doesn't it see皿tO yOu that far too many

of the s亡udents here at School are dropping out

and going home for some PerOnal ma亡ter?

what do you think will happen if most Of

亡he s亡udents on leave don-t come back?
WONDもR工NG

Dear Wondering :

Yes?工do亡hink far亡OO many PeOPle are

going home. TransPOr亡ation cOStS mOney’and

when亡hey gO home and stay and stay Way PaSt

the time neceSSary for the funeral or for what-

ever personal reason they wen亡home for’they

are likely to fail their subjectS at SChool and

not gradua亡e. Some may know亡his and just decide

to stay at ho皿e Since they woしldnlt pass any-

way afl:er Staying out Of schooI so Iong.

perhaps officials should be more Strict

atout reasons for going home・ Sometimes the

idea is not that big of an emergenCy.皿en

rules are nOt reSPeCted, they are WOrSe th狐

no rules.
Aun亡Ⅲini

正岡m・ bring i=O A
room捕. she knows all・亡ells all・

sees more than she should.
AU附重り工職工
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斗○′れ
M。rk Peterson’R・ Hart to coach S.Ba。

Fif亡y seven girls’亡he largest nuntoer in history’have signed up亡O

Play sof亡ball亡his season wi亡h coaches Mark Peterson and Ralph Hart.

Sai雷讃崇善書業詩誌詰a豊二二二
from the girls so亡ha‥he team will be cu亡dom to a managable group. It

WOuld perhaps亡ake two buses to tran§POr‥hem to a gane’and that is not likely

to happen.

‾‾1 _‾　‾‾‾ノ　r-uJ一°　O」a⊥し⊂u dし　OLCWa‖二軍　エrOm ne⊥Plng move people from

tO Writing books for亡he Title I math progran. Hart has been at stewart for

÷ .「　_●j　○　○　　し　_　1臆」　　　　r .

Peterson is the librarian and is no‥oo experienced in coaching soft.一言

ball’bu亡he likes亡he game. Har亡is the Good Man Friday who is always avail-

able　亡O help do any project s亡arted a亡S亡ewart from helping move people from room r

書′ヽ　"1「い書◆.j._,_　し　_ふ1臆_　　「　　　　. 1　　　__ .　_　　　_

‾_-‾　‾‾‾‾‾　‾ ’’.場〇°ふ　t‘‾u6しくull.　nd⊥L lldS Deen aC∴btewart tor

eight years, bu‥his will be his firs‥ime to get invoIved in coaching.

First: PraC亡ice will be March 5 af亡er school. Everyone is expec亡ing a great: year for this

Boxers Heqd for Son Frqnc’isco Sa七urdqy

Several of S亡ewar亡Is ou亡S亡anding boxers will take off for San Francisco this weekend to par-

ticipa亡e in亡he Golden GIoves Boxing亡Oumanent there. Two more wi11 participa亡e in the Junior

Olympics to be held later this year.

The Sierra Nevada Golden Gloves toumament was held a亡S亡ewart recen亡Iy, and Stewar亡won

again for亡he s亡raight eigh亡h vic亡Ory.

Stewart garnered 25 wins, Fairfield, Calif・ had sixブand Reno P4血won five.

Corey Carlyle and Dennis Quimayousie won senior亡itles and S亡ewar‥ook six junior亡itles.

Stewar亡also took亡hree novice titles plus three 14-15 year old championships.

For most of the boxing boys・亡he season is over・ but for those going to San Francisco’i亡is

Still a most importan‥ime when daily races across country will keep亡hem in shape.

Las亡Week S亡ewart boxers were the subjec亡S Of a fea亡ure s亡Ory in the San Francisco Chronicle.

The Sports wri亡er and pho亡OgraPher cane亡O亡he school from San Francisco) interviewed t:he coaches

and players・ and亡hen made photographs of them. The writeup fi11ed an entire page of亡he newspaper.

mTwos a Bad Season for Basketba= Here

This has been one of the wors亡years in his亡Ory for basketball a亡Stewart・ According亡O One

Player’亡he team won亡WO and los亡all the o亡hers--about 22 games.

The last game of the year will be played here Saturday・ March 3・ S亡ewart did no亡win enough

The tean was sma11 in nunber; One player was injured early in the season. He was hospitalized,

亡hen wen亡home’and did not re亡urn. Some other players were later dropped from the tean庇n亡hey

Went home, SO all in all’亡he new coach Ed Mike had a bad year.

Bu亡Mikels spiri亡is undaunted. He has worked hard. Some of his team have also worked hard’

and he is Iooking亡O a be亡ter team next year.

Junior Varsity won considerably more games this year亡han Varsity. Nex亡year} they wi11 be

the Varsi亡y’and with this star亡, Perhaps亡hey can put s亡ewart back into亡he∴調宜nino∴1.1-食品a+‾‾　‾_‾‾‾‾ノ,場“.〉 W⊥し‘’」…O Dしd⊥し, Pe「岬PS mey Can Put S亡ewart back into the wiming bracket.

The act:ivity direc亡OrS Of the Men亡al Heal亡h Program did not get their news to warpath in

亡ime亡O make this issue・ The four directors have been having a lot of fun and some success wi亡h

亡heir in亡ramural programs and other recreationa| ac亡ivities・ We regre‥ha亡we do not have a

bonifide report from亡his group. Maybe they will bring us up to date nex=ime.


